
Natick Comets Hockey Club, Inc. 
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes 

Monday, March 18, 2019 
 
 
 
In attendance: 
– board members: Steve Peck, Chris Boyer, Nick Connolly, Dave Camacho, Pat 
MacDonnell, Mark Dangelo, Jim Lavelle, Nancy Midura, Britt Campbell, Andrea 
Smith, Dave Hoffman, Matt Schneider, Diane Howard, Chris Hubbard, Kristin 
Buckler, Chuck Nemitz, Sean Whalen, Rose Schneider 
– non-board members:  Gene Campbell, Larry Slotnick 
 
 
Call to Order Board of Directors meeting:  7:05pm 
   
  
Gene Campbell’s presentation to the board:  

1. Bantam teams: Gene brought up the possibility of taking a unique approach to the 
Bantam level teams.  He suggested that there may be enough kids to create three teams. 
There could be one true A team and then two B teams that will be made up of equal 
talent levels (instead of making a C team).  This will allow kids on both B teams to fill in 
on the other B team when needed.   No vote was necessary.  

2. More space for the Trophies in the Rink.  He next brought up the possibility of more 
space at Chase Arena for team trophies.  Is there an opportunity to fit another trophy 
case somewhere?  It would be great to be able to display the U12 state Championship 
trophy as well as others.  No vote was necessary. 

3. Suggestions for accommodating players that play both for the Comets and Club 
teams at the same time:  Gene started a discussion about making specific 
accommodations for players who play club hockey and want to play for the Comets at the 
same time. Is there a way to make it work so kids can play both?  Could a player play 
half the Comets games or register as an alternate at a reduced rate?  There is an 
example of a program, The Crusaders, who had an agreement with a few kids where 
they played half the games for their town team but tried to come to all the practices. No 
vote was necessary. 

4. Suggestion for placing teams per the USA hockey rules:   He also brought up the 
issue of placing teams by Tiers and not having two teams within Tiers 2 and 3 (Tier 1 is 
generally for club teams).  So, for instance, if there were 5 teams at the PeeWee level, 
the A team would go to Tier 2, B team would be in Tier 3, and the next three teams would 
be in Tier 4.  Last year there was different because there was two B teams (B1 and B2) 
who were both placed in Tier 3 and they ended up playing each other.  No vote was 
necessary.    

 
Approval of Prior Board Meeting Minutes: A request was made for a final review and 
approval of the meeting minutes from the last meeting, February 18, 2019. The minutes were 
emailed to members prior to the meeting.  The motion was presented by Chris Hubbard and 
seconded by Jim Lavelle, which resulted in unanimous approval.   
     



Treasurer’s Report:  Sean Whalen handed out bank statements to the group for review and 
briefly discussed the finances of the Comets.  He also stated that they are making significant 
progress in collecting outstanding dues.  There are a few left over at this point.  He is hoping to 
clear it up over the next few weeks.  He mentioned that tuition may increase by approximately 
5% for the upcoming year (not including new uniforms).        
 
New Jerseys – A discussion ensued about offering new Jerseys with names on the back at the 
price of $75 (which includes a home and away jersey).   A motion was presented by Britt 
Campbell and seconded by Matt Schneider to approve the new jerseys and design of the new 
jerseys.  This vote resulted in 16 yes votes and 1 no vote, therefore the motion passed.     

New Socks - A motion was presented by Britt Campbell and seconded by Diane Howard to 
allow each team to choose their own sock design.  This vote resulted in unanimous approval 
and therefore the motion passed.     

 
Adjournment: 8:30pm	


